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REFUSED

still

LEAVE

Employes Can Not
end Military En

campment

jjompany M, Third Regiment, Ore-a- '
National Guard, will leave tomor-- v

for the encampment at American
k0' n,fg Tacoma, Wash. The state
0ps"jiifIdano and Washington will
In camp, as will also the regular
opsKtfphe Department of the d

a division from California.
ffijffiKjregon soldiers are equipped

fBff field unlformis of the olive
,3jSr. nnl will present a fine np-- 1

5ff Tne ful1 br)Bade officers
1 acrompany the men, nnd the camp
t b'conducted 0n strictly mill-- y

Hne3.

JaptgMurphy and Lieutenants Hoi-- n

arfflfAbrahains of the local corn-

et jkajfe worked hard during the
t ferognonths to bring the company
tajajhigh standard, and had hopes
nnime that they would be able to
chcamp with a full roster, but,
account of the action of the asy--

(board yesterday afternoon, seven
a willibo unable to attend, who are
ployes of the state at that instltu-i- .

aTho board meeting was at-do- y

Secretary Dunbar and
asrurer Moore, and, after a discus-jgfltth- e

question for some time, the
iJfor a leave of absence for the
jjjany1 members, was refused. Dr.
breath, of the asylum, was

also Cnpt. Murphy and
utlKbrahams, of the company,
hggctlon of the board has caused
vereal regret, as many business
yggnot understand why the state
uWJpass a law to compel members
heJEuard to attend, and then rpfimp

Permission todo so. The state
adofconslderable money in main- -

ilrigthe guard, and it should be the
telof every citizen to encourage it
iff!---

5"
cy- - II Is very important that

gonl should bo well represented at

Mr. and various

ajBpecial train passing

v

m

fclty at 5:30
wilt be absent until July 17th.
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IN PRICE OF WOOL.

epmen Believe That the Clips
"Jext Year Bring 25 Cents,

point a material
the price of wool next

that this and tho
the county aro firm

which

the sheepmen this known
market

i5 they could still
than they did. The aJ-joj- ln

the purchase price tho
year caused by

which has
market denuded their sup-n- st

year of
great wool-produci- country

wore lost, a fact which
Tfa the

The supply was also
Win many tho
ltrles and result was a

American which has
get overcome.
)ly to a great extent will bo

the and it Is con- -
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jdently believed that conditions at,
home will be more stringent next .sea-

son than they have this past year. In
consequence firmer are looked
forward to and from a conservative
standpoint the sheepmen are likely
to their most sanguine ex-

pectations. Journal,
o

Patent Medicines.
A man that compounds or Invents
something that is just a little better
than the next best thing, Is
entitled to the best share of the
profits to be derived from tho sale
of the article. So he patents or copy-
rights to his Pat

are good goods, poor
goods are never patented. We have
20 years of trial behind us to give us
the assurance that we have the best

compounded for the cure of
dyspepsia, slch headache, blllious-ness- ,

indigestion ami all stomach dis-

orders. We protect the public as well
as keeping
a secret, as long as we make It wo I

know It Is made right and It cures
these diseases. tell us that

of

in

and street cars
them

and From parts
and

the
the when the

the
Two--

the the thirds of the young peo-i- s

ever the get the pie, and more than tho
best or indi-- ' women.
gestion ask the druggist Dr. a,nid' tho

Liver- - Pills, price Ust here.
25c per only a dosej Tho of tho
For sale by Dr. Itors kept busy since

It Is a Beauty.
. finest $160 buggy, will fori $100
during sale. than 15,000 hero
Lewis Staver Salem hotels
branch.

BOISE
WILL

FILED

The will of the late Elizabeth T.
sister of Hon

was probate

,

$20,000. Tho of the will as
follows:
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thousand arrived
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Canada several thousand;

morning, international

Druggists

convention Baptist Young Peo-

ple's opened.

visitors
number

remedy dyspepsia Scores prominent
evangelists Bap-Gunn- 's

Improved church
committee charge

Stone,

Boise, Iteubon

Boise,

terday morning assigning
different places.

midsummer Mitchell, tomorrow
Company, railroad

admitted yesterJay.

Baptist

number business

decorated holi-

day appearance.
convention tomor-

row morning continue
sessions Sunday
general sessions

armory, which
elaborately decorated occasion.

been

hundred
singing. largo pipe

names Installed
court bond additional help,

terms

Whit.

addition
conferences

avenue Baptist church,
Boise wife; Emily Boise Central church, Jefferson

action Belinda Chase, $500. avenue Presbyterian church. Other
ndjcould reconsidered Reuben Boise, cnurcnes auditoriums being
ojlihd permitted Boise. $200. headquarters

through
tomorrow morning,
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CAPITAL SALEM,

Prineville

certainly
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medicine

formula'

medicine
increase.

druggist.

stopping

strangers
morning. stations,

enlarged

meetings

Breyman

Boise, daughter territorial delegations. Thus
delegates from Georgia, Mlsslss- -leave Judgo Boise. $800.

toward

Eeason,

Rue

year's

prices

realize

goods

Boise,

until

utor,

Maes

Minnie Randolph Kellogg, Arkansas, Alabama,
Bakersfleld, California, $500, other stat3 south

trust benefit building. head,

daughter, Kate Kellogg. quarters visitors from Arizona,
Colorado, Idaho,

Fisher Boise.
Boise, right,

tomor- -

Light

North Dakota, Dakota,
Texas, Indian

interest deceased, Nevada, Montana, Oklahoma, Oregon,

house located1 Utah, Wyoming,

street Portland John's church house. mlddlo
adjoining

Boise, dwelling

dwelling

platform

dwelling

slates, Including Ne-

braska,
property which havo their headquarters Cen-i- s

located, tocether furniture Christian church. Illinois
ffieir cents furnishings, situated (llana Woodward Avenuo
aSftwlll paid Shaniko the'BIanford, Mass. Baptist church Ohio

text Home Friend- - Canadian
views based current less, Portland, $500. visitors their headquarters

IlUons have raised tmstees First Congre- - Presbyterian church
oXtnls stated gatlonal church, Salem, shares Woodward Avenue Congregation

foreign
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Increas-exportatio- n

tralla

sheep

supply

other foreign
drain

She
been

ship-gcro- ss

protect
ented

capital stock Phoenix general headquarters
Insurance Company, Connect!- - delegates England,

income shares be1 evening Dixon,
keeping grave burial conduct Introductory

deceased good Bspl service, which expected
balance income paid leading feature conven-t- o

pastor church. This a beginning
American board commis- - regular program which opens

sloners, foreign missions, $250. 9 o'clock tomorrow mortiing
z pralso. service. Fifteen minutes' later

Society, $250. John president
Laura Bolton, formerly Laura international organization,

Boise, Massachusetts, platform great
deceased Spring-- ventlon order.

"Savings Bank,
Springfield, Mass. Something Kentucky.

residue estate Angols havo been various
deceased's brother sister-- forms, vastly different

law, Judge Boise.

I Vile Disease
"ontairious Blood Poison wrecked lives
led misery suffering than other
Kinprl Rome inclined treat lightly, these
Ulearn they have with a powerful poison

slowly surely breaking down constitution,
litigious Poison only punishment

who contracts others may become inno- -

victims of -- . -- ..v.i,t , ,. mir.W ..II WW . - . . . .
blood

1)100(1 J iuy I induced a friend oured a
yottr children constitutional blood trouble, take

with bottle oured me permanently. al;While
v Rtrklv. made miser- - Increased and

. it : imnrnved evervwav. WniGHT,; "nVnin;..n..n.j a v.jr.i.,ui. Alleirliony Oity,
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C V vS: we offer $1,000 for proof that it contains a single vertically unUl thoy were lost in tho
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t q ..
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LARGEST
OREGON

FAMILY

Ninety Two Members of the
Manning Family Hold a

Reunion

There are a good many families' of
old settlers in Marion county that
show up well numerically In the cen-

sus reports but It Is doubtful if there
is one that could furnish a longer
muster-rol- l than that which1 was made
up by the n of the Manning
family at tho old town of St. Louis,
three miles west of Qervals, which
was held for three days during tho
Fourth of July period.

George A. and Mrs. Caroline Man
ning came from' Perry county, Mis
souri In. January, 18C5 by way of Capo
Horn, a month being occupied In
making the trip. They came to Ma-

rlon county and settled upon the farm

77

which they still occupy at St. Louis,
wheVo four generations numbering 92,
participated In a threo days' reunion
and celebration, including sons and
daughters, sonsMn-la- daughters-in-law- ,

grandchildren and

Tho children of the old couple and
their progney are: Mrs. Edlst, wlfo
of M. J. Gleason, of Portland, 12
children and1 ten grand-childre- n j H.
D. Manning of ML Angel, 12 children
and one grand-chil- d; V. A. Manning,
of Mt. Angel, nine children and two
grand-childre- Mrs. F. X. Molsan, of
Brooks, 13 children; Joseph Manning,
of Portland1 seven children; J. K. Man-

ning, of Portland, threo children;
Mrs. Albert O'Brien, of Salem; Mra
Harry Kenney, of Portland, one child.

On Sunday, July 3, special services
were held In the St. Louis Catholic
church, In which tho families par-

ticipated, the Manning choir furnish-
ing tho singing and music. On tho
Fourth, a patriotic celebration was
held and a table of 100 sitting was
spread for dinner In the beautiful
grovo surrounding the old1 homestead,
whero tho camps and cooking appara-
tus of tho several branches of tho
Clan-Manni- formed qulto a village.
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Highest Price at Fry'o
Drug Store, Salem, Oregon.

Parties desiring to hold
bark for higher prices, will bo

Free Storage at our warehouse
Wo aro tho largest buyers of

Chlttlm Bark, Oregon Qrapo noot,
Oregon Balsam of Fir and Bees
Wax. Wo will buy for cash, boII on
commission, or give you freo stor-
age. Write or call upon us before
you sell. DANIEL J. FRY, Whole-

sale and Retail Druggist, Salem,
Oregon.

Tho afternoon was occupied In vari-
ous sports In which young and old'
took part with tho utmost onjoymont.
There wero foot races, fat mon'a
races, potato races, fat ladles' mcos.
fire works, music and dancing. Tho
crowd was augumented by a number

'

of visitors from tho surrounding coun-- I

try, making in all a
'event long to be remembered and
recurrence of which will bo heartily
desired by all present

STORIES
of ACTION

10 Splendid Summer Stories
100 Superb Illustrations
30 Pictures in
16 Portraits of Society Beauties
22 Separate Titles

An Ideal number of the
Ideal American Periodical
"A 35-ce- nt Magazine for 15 cents"
For Sale by your Newsdealer

The July number of the
METROPOLITAN
MAGAZINE
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